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.Ashland and Malianoy City Suffering
For Want of Water.

Ashland it suffering for want of water.
Tho supply lias becomo bo small that
patron using tho water for motor pur-
poses havu been cut off. The public will
probably bo put on short hours soon. Tho
Artesian well which wns nut ilmvn Inst
year In connection with the publlo water
wo. ita litis uecn iounu inadequate to supply

uu uuiiiiiuus. unrruinyniestwasmaue,but the Iiumn did not throw one liuiiilrn.l
uallans a minute. The artesian well has
been sunk to a depth of hlx hundred feet.

l'ottsvllles additional storage capacity
has enabled the comnnnv to atinnlv Its
patrons butlf the droughtshould continue
nnotner nionin mat town will nlso sulrer.
Tho Taniaqua borough water works have
also been found lnarii uuatn ami will linvn
to be enlarged before another year or
niny wm not ue auie to Keep up to the
demands.

The Mahauoy City Tribune publishes
nn Hem of Interest, especially to the
ppopie 01 Buenanuonn. It says: The
Alobanoy City Wntor Company has thus
far been able to keep up thosupply by tho
aid of their new pump, which has been
hoisting all the water from Messer Hun
over the mountain and thus supplying
the dams with nu nbundnnce of water.
Wo aro to be congratulated upon our
mipiiiy, ior wmio surrounding towns are
sulterlng on account of the drought our
wntorsupnly Is adequate. The collieries
aro also being supplied by the Water Co.
In order to do this It requires nil the
water from Messer Hun in addition to our
streams at the several dams. This leads
us to ueneve mat the Davis Huu water
works when completed will bo Inadequate
to supply the borough of Shenandoah
and that the borough should not neglect
to becomo tho owners of the present
wiuw wonts.

Mv boy was taken with a disease resnni
bllng bloody Jlux. The first thing Ithought of was Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera nud Diarrhoea Hemedy. Two
doses of It settled tho matter and cured
him sound and well. I henrtlly recom-
mend this remedy to all persons suffering
from a like complaint. 1 will answer any
Inquiries regarding It when stamp la In
closed. 1 refer to any county ofllclul ns
to my reliability, wn. Hoacii. J. P.,
Primroy, Campbell Co., Tcun. For sale
uy uruuier iiros.

Check Books.
A large supply of bank cheek bookh of

artistic design, always on hnud, at the
HltltALD office ; also justice of the peace
wiu ubuer legal lorms.

Kenneth Uazemore had the mod for
tune to receive a smnll lmttlnnf nh II, TlPTU

Iain's Colic, Cholera nnd Dlarrhoou Hem- -
euy when three members of bis family
wore sick with dysentery. This one small
bottle cured them all and ho had some
jeio wnicu no gave to Ueo. V. Baker, n
prominent merchant of the nlncn. I.mcla
ton, N. C, nnd it cured him of the Bnme
complaint, wnen troubled with dysen-
tery, dlnrrhcon. colic or cholera mnrliim
clvc this remedv a trlnl nnd vnn will li
more than pleased with the result. The
praise tuni nniurauy follows its introduc-
tion and use hns made it. vnrv nnnulnr
25 nnd 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler

A St. Clair Excursion.
The Lehigh Valley H. H. Co. will run a

special train, on account of parade of
uainojic societies at St. uinlr, sept. 1st,
between Ashland and St. Clair. Train will
ienvo stations as follows: Ashlnnd, 10:50 a,
m. ; Glrardvllle, 11 a. in. ; Lost Creek,
11:10 a. in. ; Shenandoah, 11:20 a. ni. ; Mali-nno-

Citv. 11:80 a. in : I'nrk-- Plnrn
in. : Delano, 11:50 a. m. Heturulng, train
win leave ot. uiair nt lup. m. 8 t

Trticn Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
Vhcn blie had Children, she gavothem Castorla

Special Reduced Rates to Bethlehem
On nccount of flag presentation to the

urewiuvcu itieiiuercuur nnu granu pa-
rade, to tako place lit Bethlehem Sept,
3rd, the Lehigh Valley It, H. will make
nn open reduced rate of $2.40 from

Tickets sold for nil trnlns Sept,
3rd, good for return until tho 4th.

Pottsvllle vs. Shenandoah. Trotting
l"wa, ii. ui. wuiurruw.

Now or Never.
Peoplo who hnve not secured eoplos ofthe exquisite photographs of the World's

Fair embraced In "The Magic City," and
uicru jiuuiugrnpiis oi lamous men andwomen and hcenes in every land as In-

corporated In "Voyage Around the, .wu, niiuiuu miiy lor mem nt in
lew copies are left and the supply will not
without a complete set of these marvelous
IHUUMUllUUtt,

Wanted.
A good girl for general homework.Apply at the IIxkalu olllce.

Get your repairing done at Holder- -
tn. I, 'a

Water Notice.
Beginning Friday, August SMth, the

Wfltf-- will Tvo nHTn..nl l . i w"v vmi nun oteuillg 111. i
o'clock and remain turned off until 0
o'clock in the morning. This will be con- -

uiiui buuii iiiun as mo uaniB nrereplenished by rln. Washing of carrl- -
SlrrpB . TIfl VUIDII.... tm n.t.l bl.n.. ...I .1 1n .n ouu bi.wiv iiiiuuih, linn
i iPiVi ot.'10e ln my way must be pro- -
..u.i.vu. ivittuiiuuiu win ue stationedat the Btop at Kast Coal street to turn onthe water ln case of fire.

S. D. Hum.
frupt. Shenandoah Water & Gas Com-

pany. w

Grey Bilk nlapaoa summer coats andvesta at lens thnu half price at Heese'g
auction rooms. tt

Kteam llenovating Co. cull for, olenn
and deliver Ingrain nndl)riiselsiit 8e per
jnrdj heavier carpet io. 8S K. Coal Su

Three Home Seekers Excursions
To all parts of the Wast nud Northwest

m the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. PaulJtiiiway at praotlcnlly half rates. Hound
I rip ticket, good for return passage with-in twenty day from date of sale, will befoldouheptemberllnndi!5 nnd October

IMH. For further information npply tothe nearest coupon ticket agent or address
np. H. Pott, District Passenger Agent,

willlamsport, 1'a. 8 87 at

.l

THE KNISHTS OF PYTHIAS

GntlmrlnK at tlin Nntlnnnl Cupllal from
Alt Srctlnni.

Waoiinoton, Aug. 3T. An unwelcome
bouse warming was given the Knights of
Pythias encamped ln the "white olty" of
tents around the Washington monument
yesterday afternoon. It came in the form
nf nflerbe thunder shower, which swept
over tlie olty almost without warning, and
then settled Into a steady rain until sun-so-

Several tente were dismantled by the
sneets of rain which beat against them
nnd tho lightning was uniilensnutlr sham,
All of the discomforts Incidental to tho
storm were accompanied In hllarloui
mood by the knights, however, nud they
mnde fun under tho canvases, ns well as
outside, nfter the first drenching ware of
rain hnd passed over. Special trains were
pulling Into thodcpots.nndthe brilliantly
uniformod commnuds in scarlet, blue and
white wcro marching up Pennsylvania
avenue through tho rain, many displaying
uaudsome banners.

Particularly striking was tho Florida
phalanx, presenting a gleaming array of
white duck trousers and carrying at tho
head of the line the most famous product
or tnelr state, a stuffed alligator, ram
pant. In the face of the weather hun
dreds of residents flocked to inspect the
camp during tho day, trooping through
tho avenues of tents nnd crowding about
tho goats and other paraphernalia, ani
mate and lnnulinnte, brought by the west
erners. Fine discipline was maintained
In tho encampment, something like mar-
tial regulations being enforced. Three
thousand men slept on tho light cots un-
der canvas last night, while uniforms are
the rule rather than the exception on the
streets.

Tho most heavily gilt laced of tho re
galia was to ho found at the Ebblt House,
where headquarters havo been established
by Major General Carnahan, where the
citizens' committeemeu nlso congregate,
nnd where every stnngcr Is greeted by his
ncquautnnces with nn olllcial title.

Among the prominent divisions which
nrriTsd yesterday were those from New
York, Clncinuntl,Indlaunpolis, St. Joseph
unlcago ana Uolorndo.

President Cleveland has dcflnitolr prom
lsed to rovlow the grand parade tomor
row. A reviewing stand will bo erected
for him ln front of tho executive man
sion. A stand Is being erected by the
trcnsuryln which seats will bore-ierve- for
senators, representatives and other gov.
ernment officials and members of the
diplomatic corps.

Fatally IleiiWn by liar Wortlilmt Ilniband
WlLKESBAIttlK, Pa., Aug. 27. The wlf.

of Joseph Miller, a dissolute character, is
dying at tho hospital from Injuries sus
tained at her husband's bauds, A young
girl named Lizzie Williams came down
from Plttston nnd called on the Miller
family. Tho demonstrations of affection
beenmo so pronounced between the hus-bnn- d

and the girl from Plttston that the
wife objected. This angered the husband,
who Knocked her down with a chair and
beat her brutally. Five of her ribs are
broken, her face Is battered almost be
yond recognition nnd she Is so badly In
jured internally that sho cannot recover.
Miller is ln jail.

Netr Hertford Strlknrs Knoourngftd.
New HnPFOliD, Mass., Aug. 27. The

police officials were notified by the man
agement of the Bristol mill last night that
their attendance nt the mill gates today
would not bo needed, ns no attempt would
be mndo to run the mills The operatives
hold n mass meeting nt 0:30 a. in. in the
vicinity of the mill, ln order to give the
weak hunrted courage Tho utmost quiet
prevails nmong the strikers. It Is almost
an assured fact that three more of the
largo yarn corporations will start up this
week at tho old rate of wages.

liefttrtictivtt Korett I'lt-i-fl-

HAlinisviLLE, Mich., Aug. 27. Heavy
forest fires are rnging throughout Algona
county, doing great damage to lumber
mills and standing pine, destroying crops
of all kinds and burping the homes of
many Bettlers. The fires were started
early last week in the huckleberry
swamps, In the interior, by berry pickers.
rnere tins lieen no rain in six weeks,
Everything Is dry as tinder and a stiff
wind would set the whole country aflame.

Struck Ilia huperlnr Offlcnr,
CniCAOO, Aug. 27. Colonel H. E. A,

Crofton, commanding the Fifteenth
United States infantry, was struck ln the
face yesterday by First Lieutenant B. C,

Welsh, of Company E, Fifteenth regi
ment. Colonel Crofton was engaged
changing guard mount. It Is said the at-
tack of Lieutenant Welsh was entirely
unprovoked ou tho part of Colonel Crof-
ton. Welsh was placed under arrest and
will be tried before a court martial.

New Ilampihlrx Spinners on Strike,
DovEli, N. II., Aug. 27. The mule spin-

ners of Dover. Now Market, Great Falli
and Salmon Falls held a meeting In thti
city yesterday afternoon. Secretary Ross,
of New Bedford, wns present. The out-
siders urged the Dover spinners to strike,
nnd they finally consented, though It wai
against' their first intentions. They de
ckled not to go to work today, and th(
works are Idle.

Work for Pullman Strikeri,
CiUCAOO, Aug. 27. A meeting of Pull

man mecbnulce wus held yesterday after
noon to consult the project of moving in
a body to Kansas, where It is olatmed
work has been offerod thenl. It wasstated'
again nt the meeting that the men be-

lieved they would be given employment
in car works to bo built especially for them
by a capitalist at Hiawatha, Kan,

Lawrence Mllli to Iteiiune,
Lawiiknce, Mass., Aug. 87. The an-

nouncement wns made by Agent McDuf.
He, of the Everett mills, yesterday thai
that plant will start on Tuesday, Sept. i,
and until further notice run forty houri
per week, furnishing work to about 1.30C
persons, It has been shut down slnci
June 29.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Grasshoppers by the million are devas
fating cattle ranges naur Fort Laramie,
Wyo.

Heavy rains damaged Alabama's cotton
crop, and boll worms are eauslug havoc it
Texas' fields.

A plot to tnr and feather W.S. Strattou,
a wealthy Cripple Creek mine owner, wai
foiled by timely warning

While a guest nt David Cumminm'
house at Sotnervllle, Mas., J. W. Plum-
nier stole w,-lo- and lied.

By tho collapse of a bridge in Kansai
City's park fifty people fell tweutv feet, i
score being seriously Injured.

'ihe disappearance of A. F. Surinir
manager of the Western bnuk, at Pent.
(anguisneue, unt., reveals a f25,000 shor.

BASEBALL RECORDS .

ntamllnt- - of the Cleljn la the ltaro fnt
Clinmplnnnhf p Tennanta.

W. t,. P. 0. W. U P. C.

Nfittnnsl I.estrue.
lioston AS .IS .(Wl l'ltlaliurs; ... (1 tt- - MX
Ilaltltnore.... 04 IM .(140 Chlesfto .r4rw .4
New York ..mm .m Cincinnati.. 44 .17 .48
l'hllad'a ..Mm .Sfl HI. fouls.... It M .404
Cleveland .. Bl 48 .540 Waah'ton.. 84 60 .8)
Brooklyn - 58 48 .54 Louisville.. 33 71 .810

BATOIIDAV'S NATIONAL LKAQITK OAMRS.

At Philadelphia Phlladelphia.lD; Pitts-
burg, C. At New York First games Nevi
York, 18; Louisville, 6. Second game:
New York, S; Louisville, 1. At lioston
Boston, 8; Cleveland, . At Daltlmore-Baltlmo- re,

1; St. Louis, 8. At Hrooklyn-Urookl- yn,

8; Cincinnati, 8. At Washin-
gtonWashington. 9; Chicago, 4.

Kaatern League.
W.I P.O. W.L. P.O.

Providence. 68 33 .600 Wllkeab'e.. 40 47 ,491
nuffalo Rs 51 .630 Bcranton.... 48 77 .49!
Erie 40 43 .57 Springfield 47 49 .4B0

Syracuse.... 81 47 .5B0 Allentown . 7 7 ,S

SATUtlDAT'S EASTERN LEAGUE OAME9.
At Providence Providence, 15; Buffalo,

8. AtSoranton Scranton, 0; Allentown,
4. At Syracuse Syracuse, 11; Wilkes-barre- ,

8. At Springfield First game:
Springfield, 11; Erie. 8. Second game:
Springfield, 11; Erie, 1.

TKSTEHDAT'S EASTERN LEAGUE GAME.
At Providence Providence, 7; Buffalo,

1.

llAttle Kxpeoted ln Feru.
Lima, Peru, Aug. 27. A band of (100

insurgents, armed with Winchester rifles,
are reported to be moving northward
from the southern frontier. The govern-
ment has sent further reinforcements
south and a collision is dally expected.

Will Now ferre Ilia Sentence.
BRUSSELS, Aug. 27. De Fuisseaux, a

soolnllst who some time ago was sontanoed
to a term of Imprisonment, though he
was not present at the trial, was arrested
yesterday as he was entering Belgium
from Franco.

Oimite de I'aria Reported Dying
LONDOX, Aug. 37. The Paris

of Tho Times mentions that un-lo- n

firmed rumors are current to the t --

est that the Cotnte de Paris is dying.

Sndden Dentil of a Railroad Magnate,
Cleveland, O., Aug. 27. John Newell,

president and general manager of th
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern rail-
road, died nt Youngstown, O., at 2:3C

o'clock yesterday afternoon of npoploxy,
aged 04. Mr. Newell was at Pittsburg
Saturday, and on his way from that citj
to Cambrldguboro, Pn., for a few day rest
when he wns taken ill. Whan his special
car reaohed Youngstown, he was too ill tc
proceed further. A physician was called
and he was removed to the hotel. He n

seized with apoplexy, his left side be
lng paralyzed. Physicians were sum
moned from this city and Pittsburg, bu
they could do nothing for him.

MAHANOY CITY.

MAHANOT ClTT, Aug. 27, 1894.
If hnngry. while wniting for n car, call

nt tho Lakeside Hallway eating house, lw
Joseph Smith was sent down to jail

yesterday to nwalt trial on charges of
f. nnd b. and receiving money under false
pretense, preferred by Kate Novitsky.

Pleasant Hill was not pleasant forsomo
of our town boys nt the' picnic Saturday
nleht, ns some came away with disfigured
Inces.

David R. Lewis, Joseph Ball and Ed-
ward Brobst passed through town this
morning en route for New York.

During tho continuance of base ball
games at Shenandonh and the minstrel
entertainment nt High Point nnd Co-
lumbia parks the fare on the Lakeside
electric railway will be 6 cents.

Thomas Taylor, of Shamokln, visited
town friends Saturday.

Misses Annie Gulnther and Llna Koch,
two of our pretty holies, were Shenan-
doah visitors yesterday.

Miss Mamie Becker called on Shenan-
donh friends yesterday.

Some of our town boys now hnve n
better opinion of the Shenandonh club.

E. W. Wllllnms visited Shenandonh
friends on Saturday.

W. W. Lewis, Pugilist Meyers and Jo-
seph Doyle left for New York to day.

George Johnson, the genial clerk nt the
Mansion House, accompanied, by John
Williams, J. W. Lugan, Prof, Jones, J. T.
Wllllnms nnd Joseph Quinn returned to
day after nn enjoyable trip to Niagara
Falls.

SIT. CARMEL.

MT. CARMEL, August 27.
MIsb Maude Camp has returned from

the country.
John Batemnn Is visiting at Scranton.
Ben Wirt and wife nro taking ln the

sights nt Ningara Falls.
Kerr Miller nnd Miss Carrie Williams

enjoyed a drive to Gordon yesterday.
Harry Perslng, of Bear Gap, was n

caller this morning.
Hichnrd Griffith, of New Zealand, is tho

guest of his brother, tho proprietor of tho
Heady-Pa- y store.

Mr. Griffith attended to the splritunl
wants of the Methodist congregation yes-
terday, i, aw

The funeral of Albert Straw, who met
such n sad fate on the mil a fow daysago,
took piace yesieruny. it was n large pro
ceuioii. Hev. Miller officiated.

Ellsworth Potter, of Shamokln, wai in
town yesieroay.

Hobert Litt lehales, a young and popular
geuiieuiau oi inn piace, took a uose oi

powder with suicidal Intent on
Saturday evening. Dr. Monltdlus was
summoned ami qutuKiy alleviated L.lttle-IihIb'- b

HiifTerlnifS.au the dose was too small
to take the desired effeot. At tbls writing
tue opinion oi meuocior is mat i.ittie-hale-

U out of danger and can be fullv
restored. , . ,

Minstrels
Tim .nlncti-ol- a will n1r nn

entertainment nt High Point park to-
night. Fare, via the Lakeside Eleotrio
Hallway, from nil points, 6 cents. The
frame troupe win give an entertainment
nt Columbia park at 3:80 and 8
p. m.

Property Sold.
Heniamin Richards has told his West

Lloyd street projierty to Edward Coyle.

For all kinds of headache
and all other conditions result-
ing from constipation go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York,

, "TO1 WW1 w ifwqwwwvt'frwgr' -

THE RING IN HIS BOOT.

Why Jonklninn Wlpeduiik's 1'roposat Came
to an Abrupt Conclusion.

Jenklnson Wlpedunks would not hnvo
changed sltifntlons with tho Prince of

j Wales or the drum major of n brnss band.
Fellsty McOlnnls had answered ''Yes" in
n voleo as soft and gentle an tho sigh of
muslo in dreamless sleep or tho murmur-
ing wall of a caressing breoM from Lethean
waters soothingly fanning tho whiskers of
Father Tlmo.

''Fellsty," he exclaimed rapturously ns
his left hand and nrm disappeared from
sight with n rapid motion toward tho back
of tno sofa on which thoy snt, nnd his
fingers of tho right hnud appeared to bo
feeling for something in his wnlstooat
pocket, "you hnvo mndo mo tho happiest
man in tho world."

Tho timid, upturned glnncoof her liquid
dark eyes and tho wnnn blush that over-- f
prend tho happy faco of tho lovely girl

moro eloquently than words could
havo done.

"And you will forglvo my presumption,
darling," ho continued, "if in anticipation
of your answer I hnvo ventured to provldo
myself with with n with a" Jen-
klnson paused ln somo npparont oxcito-inen- t,

and his finger nnd thumb nervously
explored his vest pocket without seeming
to. find nnythlng. "I I must hnvo lost
HI" ho gasped. "Fellsty, it was n rlngl
Hal perhaps It is in some other pocket."

Hlslng to his feet, ho thrust n trembling
hand Into his trousors pocket. Thoro was
n holo in that pockot.

"Jenklnson," said Fellsty as sho noted,
with concern, his ghastly fnco, on which
tho light of despernto rosolvo was break-
ing, "don't griovo over It. It will turn
up. You nre excited. Is thero nnythlng I
can do to"

"Yos," oxclalmod Jenklnson in n hollow
voice. "Follsty, I think I know whero
that ring is. If you would do mo n favor,
I shall never forget it until tho last hour
of my life. For mcroy's sake, go nnd get
mo n bootjack nnd lonvo mo to mysolf n
fow moments. " Tlt-Blt-

THE DEEP SEA DIVER.

ills Calling la Likely tho Mint Orewaomo
of all Occupations.

Beyond all quostlon tho calling of n
deep sen diver employed ln examining nnd
clearing nway sunken wrecks Is tho most
growsome. Putting nsldo tho fact that his
llfo is ln constant danger from tho results
of Bubmnrlno enemies or nccldont to his
diving dross nud npparutus.tho sights that
ho is called upon to sco, and to soo, more-
over, nmld tho most horrible surroundings,
exceed in ghnstllnoss oven those which
tho hospital or tho army surgeon is called
upon to confront. Nowhcro olso on land
or sea nro so ninny ncoumulnted horrors
to bo found ns ln tho hull of n ship which
has suuk with crow nnd passengers.

Tho hideous condition In which tho di-

ver fluijs tho victims of tho wrcok, somo
half devoured by fish, somo stnndlng up-
right nnd floating to nnd fro with n ghast-
ly parody of living motion, somo still
locked together, as though yet ln tho Inst
agouy of tho death struggle, each fighting
for somo roal or fancied chnnco of cscnpo,
nud somo swollon to twlco tholr natural
size, floating about tho Interior of n ship
nnd knocking nnd rubbing up against him
with a hideous Ufellkcncss that is utterly
indescribable Thcso nro somo of tho hor-
rible- sights which deep sea divers havo to
work nmld when they nro employed on
sunken wrecks. When to all theso nro
added tho awful gloom nnd sllonco nmld
which tho work has to bo porformed, there
will not seem to bo much doubt that of all
modern callings that of tho deep sen diver
is tho most growsomo. Exchange

1 " ' t nil n iiimii iTifrnffiiM1 Ll11 Ljwv7rj"
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pELLUJLOlI

Waterproof collars nnd cuffs that you
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge. Tht genuine
look exactly like linen and every piece
is marked this way :

TRADe

WELLULO I
AfARK--

They are made by covering n linen
collar or cuff with " celluloid," nnd are
he pnly waterproof goods made with
m interlining, and the only goods that
can stand the wear nnd give perfect
satisfaction. Never wilt nnd not effect-

ed by moisture. Try them nnd you
will never regret it. Ask for those
with above trade mark and refuse any
imitations. If your dealer docs not
have them we will mail you n sample
direct on receipt of prLe. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
staud-u- p or turucd-dow- n collar is
wanted.

The Celluloid Company,
42M29 Broadway, New York.

AMUSEMENTS.

JIKUGTJSON'B THEATRE,

r, j. rtnacsoN, uanaoeu.

Ono 2Tisrlx.t Only
FRIDAY EVE., AUG. 31,1894,

THE DIG SENSATION

II WORLD

Preteutedby a new company. New scenery.
ion UlUUUo'OIUCUa.

Evcrj thing New and up lo Dale.

Prices, as, 35 nnd 50 Cents.
lit served seals at Klrlln's drug store.

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

(Their sales attest

Catalogue free at our agencies,
or mailed for two stamps;

Boston,

GEORGE II. KltlCIi, KricK'a Hardware
Bicycles.

Safe Deposit Buildingand Sp
ASSOCIATION OF

3VT. EC. MASTER, )

7V. DEE. DBua.OJBC3Vi:Llir,J
The value of each share Is &00 at maturity. Application fee on each share, 25

cents ; anil monthly dues on each share, H.00. On dues paid in advance for a
six months or longer, 5 per cent, interest will be allowed at time of payment is made.

Members may withdraw one or all shares nt anytime by giving 80 days' written,
and are entitled to the full amount of dues paid on such shares,

with six per cent. lutert-s- t after the first year's membership. No shores will bo
forced out. AH shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Reference nnd information on application. New series starts in Sept., 1894.
Shares may be for any time, and dues, etc., will be received nt the office
of M. H. Master's marble yard. 127 N. Jardln St.. on the first Monday after the first
Saturday of eacn montn. We refer to
S. W. YOST, Cashier First Notional Bank.
E. U. llitUUST. Urocer.
JOHN UOUEIITS, Livery.

HO ! FOR PITTSBURG.

G. A. R. National Encampment and Na
tional Naval Association. Half

Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the meeting of the National Naval
Association to be held nt Pittsburg, Sep
tember 8, and the Nntional Encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic, to be
held nt the same place, September 10 to
ID. the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell to the public, from September 0
to 10, inclusive, round-tri- p tickets to
Pittsburg nnd return nt rate of one low-
est first class fare for the round trip, ex-

cept from nearby points. These tickets
will be valid for return until September
25 inclusive.

Detailed information In regard to rates,
stop-ov- privileges, side-tri- excursion
tickets. &c can be obtained upon appli
cation at ticket offices.

'I know an old soldier who had chronic
dlnrrhceo of long standing to have been
permanently cured uy inning uunmoer-Jatn'- s

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy," says Edward Shumpik, apromlneut
druggist of Minneapolis, Minn. "I have
sold the remedy In this city for overBeven
yenrsond consider it supcriorto any other
medicine now on the market for bowel
complaints.". 25 nnd 60 cent bottles of
this remedy for snle by Gruhler Bros.

Onward It Strides.
The demand for the Evening Hebald

has so greatly Increased thnt it has be-

come necessary to establish an additional
agency nt Hooks & Brown's stationary
store, i North Main street.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baku, Ashland, I'a., Is
printed on every sack. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
A eooq Rirl for generalWANTED. Apply at Max Reese's Auction

Rooms. it
T70R SALE A pood, sout d horse. TriceJj reasonable. Apply to Michael Peters,
Shenandoah, I'a.

TJOIt KENT. Two rooms, for offlco use
E heated by stenmi gas; cheap. Apply to

WANTh-- CANVABSKHS. Good, live
to sell the "Welsell" washing

machine. Every household needs ono; large

Wayne, Ind.

TJiOIt HALE. Residence No. 110 North
street, Shenandoah. The building Is

well painted and japered and In first-clas- s

condition. Good drainage. Underground
ce lar from front. Nice rear yard, pleasant
neighborhood. Come and see for yourself.
8 DANIEL H. fcNYDltn,

BALE. The Mt. Carmel HouseIJTOK on the corner of Oak Btreet and the
Avenue, Mt Carmel, Is oflored for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell tho
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures and
terms can be obtained by applying to Holomon
Hckoener, ML Carmel.

FIRST ANNUAL PI0NI0
--Of tho

National Social Club,
Will be held in the

St'j Cobt!a Pari, Labor Day, September 111, '94,

Dancing in abundance. Muslo furnished bya a rot class orcteitra. Tickets, 35 cents.

Attention, Prpty Oners!

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
BT HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT by

A. "STOIEIM?, Agent,
139 Eas t Coal street, Shenandoah. It Is tho best
and only paint against corrosion, nre
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. U lvo It a trial

Wholesale agent for
1't Ntrot, N, J,, Export

Lager aid Saazer Pale Deer,

No finer made. Fine liquors and
laSeoulaMalnHL

their popularity.

POPE MFG. CO.;

notice, together

subscribed

guarantee

New York, ChleaEO, Hartford.

Store, South Main Street, Is agent for Columbia

READING, PA.

Agents.

tne following siiarenoiuers:
W. II. ZIMMERMAN, Meat Market.
K. b . KKHLiKK, Urocer.
G. M. HAMILTON, M. D.

licfde Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specially

The A, Heebner Co.
108 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE.
HOTEL KAIBR,

CHAH. BUKCIIILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel ln the region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Poo ma Attached.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTIf 3IAIX STREET.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Class of Beer, Free Lunch Oallj,

JonN Wkkkb, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

punADELrniA, and new tork
DAILY PAPERS.

Parties wishing any of these papers delivered
can lcavo orders at Max Reese's, Dougherty
building, West Centre Btreet.

Your Stomach : : :

4

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the wnteryou drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Loronz Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

STifa'n nn who enn taBteonr candles
without a feeling of affec-Oif- rT

fjtvl tion for the young man
brings them. They

just melt ln the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is Bettled. Try it

FBED.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St,

Token ln first-clas- s stjle at

Linton's New Gallery T

11 Ni PLUM ALLEY.

Bear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 26o1

Shenandoah's

Hand Xtaundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to bo Drst-clas- s ln every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrlal
solicited.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon nt

J oe Wyatt's Saloon ! -

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap;
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

tl

ft

Schmidt's 'gp--

""wbo

KEITHAN.

Reliable

i


